Following is a selection of suggested hotels in the Pacific Harbour area which is located in
the south on the Island of Viti Levu, Fiji. We provide these as a suggestion for you based on
a good record with past guests who have stayed there. Prices are approximate and are
intended as a guide only. If one of these options appeals to you please let us know and we
can confirm pricing and availability.

Prices are in local currency (FJD) and will be converted to your cruise invoice currency on
quotation.

4 Stars
With gorgeous views of the neighboring islands at the end
of a five mile white-sand beach, this paradise-like resort
awaits guests of Fiji. There are 78 modern and stylishly
decorated rooms and suites which provide luxury in an
Eden-like setting. Snorkel right off the beach, take a deepsea fishing trip, tour the surrounding islands, go whitewater rafting, or simply relax on the extensive beach-front
areas. For a break from the beach, be sure to check out
the surprisingly impressive (for such a small country) Fiji Museum, where ancient artifacts
from the native population as well as Indian immigrants.
Prices from:

$ 402

(Garden View)

3 Stars
Only 45 km from the city center, the hotel's strategic
location ensures that guests can quickly and easily reach
many local points of interest and the city's must-see
destinations. This hotel offers guests superior services and a
broad range of amenities, with on-site features such as
restaurant, bar/pub, airport transfer, babysitting and car
park. The room facilities include balcony/terrace, ironing
board, kitchenette, desk and refrigerator.
Prices from:

$ 285

(Garden View Bure)

2 Stars
A hip little river-front resort offering affordable
accommodation to vacationers, families, backpackers and
groups. Accommodation consists of ten well-appointed
rooms together with a 24 bed dormitory. Our cafe bar,
Brizo’s, is open daily for great meals, snacks and icy cold
beers.
Because the resort is located on the banks of the lazy Qara
ni qio river they have direct access to all the awesome
water sports that Pacific Harbour and Beqa Lagoon are
famous for. Their small boat marina is available for long/short term lease and our charter
boat operation is available for big game and reef fishing.
Prices from:

$ 285

(The Loft)

